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ENGLISH IN 111E SeIIOOLS.*
Brv A. E. Cross, AWCT,~OTEL

The nearniess of an ob.ject oftcn embarrasses the behiolder and
prevenits hinli froîn foriig 'a proper conception of it.

This difficulty is of a nàaure to be espccially feit by one who
wvouk1ç write or speak of hlis own language. lie inay- be quick
to detect the faults of others and yet at the sainîe time un-
consciousiy unmke inistakes of bis Qwn. The, contact; betwvecn
)îiluseif and his subjeet is so close tluat it is not always practi-
cable for the -%vriter to grive iirst place to the tluiîg of first
importance and kcep other things at tieir lJ1opei' distance ini
the back-gromid. Moreover, in the active age in wluicl w'e live,
people are cither- ini such haste to becoilne rich or so inteiîtly
bent upon riding particular hobbies that they dIo not stop to
tlîink upon suchi a comnnonplace thiiug as inanner or style in
speech zas long" as the Speaker' ealu llale hiiself undicristood.
Hence, wec have becone indulgent towvards crroi' and sioven-
liîîcss of expression, and sonuetinies evenIinCI to derive a sort
of deniocratie gratification froîîî playing fast and loose Nvith all
ries of grianuar and notion of -style. Forînlerly slang mas
associated ini ou i nds wvîth the locality of the prize-ring and

*A paper read before the Teachers' Convention held in Shecrbrooke in
October, 1895.
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the race traulc, buit it lias beeni rcserved to us to witniess of late
years the inîaugurationi of the use of slang iii ouir elitrchi pflpits
and1( religions 0assemîbiies. WVe have becoîne inidulgyeit or
indifferent to stcli inatters as tiiese, and as thiey, are oiîly iliatters
of taste we eau liold our peace witlî regard, to thiein. Btit leiî
people trille with the nîieaiiings aiid uses of wvords, tieu are
graver issuies at stak-e thani inatters of iiore taste, and the
gravity of tlie sittuation. consists iii that wve are in the main un-
,coiisciouis of wvhat iiisehiiefs are wrought in consequeîice of
-%vords b,ýing( so nisused as to lead to miistaken or wvrçiigftil
belief and action. WVe are uiiconsciotis of the cvii resuits
because, as hinted at the outset, the causes are const'antly
operating in. our presence. Observation aud retiectiou, wil,
hlowever, couvince us of the reality of thiese misehiefs. The
equivocai use of language lias liad tlie effect of practicaliy
abolishiing oral contraets between mcen of businiess. Com-
mnercial undertak-iîigs are required iii practice to be not onily
p)ut inito working but ofteu. ilîto very guardedly drawn
documents. To speak of a man's wvord being as good as his
bond, in otur day conveys the impression that such a miax lias
outlived Iiis ag e and generation. Just as oie wvou1d expeet
under sucli conditions, people corne to take risks as to the
lengthis to wvlich they may go iii reckless assertion and, the
perîncious practice being coxmon, wve find as a consequence
that, thoughi perjnry is committed every few days iu our courts,
but littie attention is paid to the fact. Thc offeuders are
rarely prosectited anîd aimost neyer coxvicted.

Again, to take Ca wider range of observation, it imay be asked:
Whiat is it but ain unwvortlîy juggling wvit1 the mneaning of the
word miouey that is at thie present moment convulsing the
commercial life of a grreat nation on this continent, a nation too
whîose people are ever wvont to boast of thecir clevernless in
mercantile pursuits ? To illustrate, agrain : We are ourselves
in Mie mi(lst of a dangrerous agritation ini favor of relaxiiîîg the
legai consequences of publishing false statements in newspapers,
and our cars arc filled mvit thc argumient that it is ini larînony
mith thc spirit of liberty to allow people to say wvhatever they
choose. It is flot to be forgotten thmat it is no answver Vo give
to one wvho lias been ruined pecuniarily or otlierwise by Vhe
publication of somne perhaps apparently insignilficant paragraph,
for VIe publisher Vo say, I liad nie malice against you, I don't
even. knomv yen. 1 niust seli papers for mny living, and if I don't
print ail sorts of trasli people miii iot buy miy paper."

Lt is weii thxat ail of us, and especiaiiy teachers and preachers,
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should bethink onrselves thiat words spolien and wvritten are
important thiings ani niay have far-reachitig coinseqtneiîces.
lIt is a dangrerous t1inig for any conîxnuniiity to be liable to be
(leceived. b the soplîistrics of a deiagogue. lIt is a terrible
thing wlîeî people are content, front indifbrenice or froin letting
ollers do thieir thiingiic for thein, to allow themnselves to attach
a false iineaing to a word and thus to, believe a lie. Ilear
wvhat Thomias Carlyle, a good judge of wvell-enîiployed wvords,
but a keen hater of enipty verbiage, lias said soînewhiat to, the
l)nlpose iii band: « Our pions fathiers, feeling, wvei1 what
importance lay in the speaking of mîan to mni, founded churches,
inade eîîdowvnients, regulationis; everywvhere in the civiiized
world there, is a pulpit, environied with. ail manner of complex
dxgiiined appurtenances and futheranices, that therefroin a man
wvitli the tongue inay to best advantage address his fellow-nen.
They feit, that, this wvas the miost important thing, Quat without
this there was iio good thiing. lit is a righlt pious work, that of
theirs; beautifi to beliold 1 But tiow, wvitlî the art of writing,
witlî the art of printing, a total change lias corne over th1lat,
business. The wvritcr of a book, is not lie -a preacher preaching
not, to this parishi or thiat, on this, day or t1iat, but to, ail men in
ail tiies and places ? Surely îà is of the last importanice that
lie do his work riglit, wvhoever do it wrong-that tic eye report
not, falseiy, for tlhon ail the other inunîibers are astray." (Heroes
and H-ero Worshiip, p. 147.)

Cousistentiy wvitA the purpose of my being here on this,
occasion I nîiighit proceed to write of the EnigJisli langruage as
one of a iiumiber of siubjeets in a course of study officially
prescribed for the schools, of this P>rovince, but if it is to be My
privîlege to, give expression to, soinething xvhich may be of
practicai utility towvards thi,-e cconiiiheiit of the objeets for
which schools exist and for wvhicli pupils arc sent to sehool, it
is better that what is to be said or written should, deal with
Engii, not, sirnply as one of a numiber of subjeets taughit in
sehool, but with tliat language as the vellicle, of praeticaily al
sehool teaching. The question whichi upon the surface con-
fronts the enquirer is: Are we getting froin our sehools such
a training of the pupils iii Enghishi as we have a fair rialht to
expect, xnaking allowance for the Nvide margin whiich, rnust, exist
between wvhat c> au be expected and wvhat inighit be desired ?
Iu other wvords, let me ask: Do pupils, in our sc.hools acquire
suchi a knowledg and command of the Englishi language as
should satisfy us? and, if not, what should be donc to, secure
better resuits ?

359
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Fault-flndiîîg is an easy task, easy under mny circunîstajices,
alid, witl regardl to, inethods of instructioni not oniy easy but
fashiomable as wvell. Accordingly, care shouhi be taken not to
ex)ect~ more timu eau bc attained.

In the e(hlcation whichi our eleuîentary sehools develo>
more should inot be expucted as regards tie subject of Bnwglishi
thil that plupils should bu able to Converse without 1îmalny
violations of the ruies of <'ramnuar, shouki bc able to meid alould
ail ordinary newspiLper editoria inl a wvay sueli that a listener
of averagec itelligêiîtice would uflderstail( %vitlîout eff'ort wvhat is
read, andl should be able t( write a lutter wvhich woul(l cotivey
the nteaîinr which the writer intenided it to eoiivey andl be free
froîn errors in spelling or serions mistakues iii grailiar.
Speaking broadly, tiiese thIree attainînents, speakiuig, ruadinig
and compositioni are wvlat pu1)ils arc sent to sehool. to acquire.

11esults sucli as 1 have in(licated, tcachers scarcely lIee(1 to bc
toki, are not achieved without greater efflbrt ammd labour thian
ighîft at first be supI)Osed.

Outsiders arc apt to assume the pssesion~ by eidren of a
rcater amnounit of sense and intelligence than they are actually

foîutd to possess. IPerhaps the rawv inaterial with whlich yout
have Lu deal may be of a, highier stan(lard than that of wvhich
sl)uuimd examiation lias beei umade elsewhere iu r-ecunt years.
It is, however, withi regard to Lthe children of cultured Boston
that Mr. G. Stanley Hall, wvho, I believe, is 1President of Clark
University at Worcester, 'Mass., writus lis followvs. IlBy the
liberality of Mrs. Qiiimey Shaw 1 was eiiabled to niake conipre-
hiensive studies in 1880 of a largre mumuber of Boston elîildren
just after they hacI entered the lowest grade of the )rinmary
school." 'hie tactful. and experienccd questioniers wvere comîvinec
that fourtuen per cent. of these six year old ehildren had ilevei*
seen the stars anid hiad no idea, about thmemmi ; that thirty-five
pur cent. hiad never beemi into the eomitry; that tw~eiity per
cent. (li( not knowv that xnilz cmine f romr covs; tif ty-fiv e per
cent. did itot kniow that wvoodemî thitmgs eamie froiu trees ; that
from thirteeni to fituen per cent. did imot knowv the colours greeni,
bline and yellow, by naine; that forty-seven per cent. hiad noever
seemia pig; sixty per cent. hiad mever seei at robin ; froîn thirteemi
to eighItuun per ceut. did imot know wvhere thecir chck, forehead or
Lhroat wvas, and fewer yet knew elAbow, wvrist, rihs, etc. Mfore-
than thruo-fourths of all the ehildren had neyer seeni, to knlow
them, alny of the commuon cereals, trees or vegetaliles growvinmg.
These suibJeets were chosemi because niost of thein constitute
the material of school. prime's, or eleentary instruction wvhiehi
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this iiew science of ignorance shows imist inalie even verbal
cram of nueih imatter an eleiient of inîstructioni.

Aside, liowever, freini (ritiil ig1olince (>11 the part of
beginniers, there are obstacles ini the way of teaclîî,v lan<ruage
1<0 pupi)s of miore aviçdyears of whlîclî a few iay be
iilti(iedl. 'P'lie iniclijiatioli to iiiitate, is s0 stroilg ini CliiI(1ll

tlîat thecy will p)eîsistetitly speak as their parents and assodliLtes
(Io ev'en whien thuy kuow lîow to (Io )etter, and yen lcîiow that
MAie niodels thuls iuiit.1ted are uîot likely te o cf the best. Yoling(
peop)le, aigain, are s0 sensitive te ri(liCiile or derision that, xîost
of thei w'ould rathler suilbr pîîînishnxeut than be sîîspected by
their associates of Ilputting on airs." ( Uhie11y. oevr there is
thie grreat difficulty whieh eonsists ini the fiact tlIîat laîss
-eoupled with readiness of expression, is a facnlty wvbich depeîids,
ilpon the dlevelopîneîît andl exercise of powers of observation
and reasoîuing scarcely to bc expected except ini cases wlieî
there, has been soînething of instruction ini mîental philosophy
and( logiec

Als to the Stat, of affairs wvhichi actually exists, there is reason
to believ'e that if the average pupil. of frein twvelve to fourteexi
years of age were to be asked to dlescribe orally lus experiences
(ltiriilg a (lay's v'isit to Mie city or a, day's excursioni to Oie
country, the pupil woul, ini the first place, be gretatly at a loss
for aniythingl te sa d tuns appreliensioiî of criticismn inighit
Iead hiin or lier te give utteraxce to a, fewv Iaboured sentences
'vithout periods betveeii thein, thonghi, if the pupil wvere un-
~consciouis of beinT observed and gave free rein te bis speech,
bis utterances, inistead of being sentences, îvould talke the fori 

vof iinte*ý :ctiona,ýl ejacuflations. Vie faculty of expression woluld
'be found undeveloped. Again, if sucli an average pupil %vere,
to 1be directed, foi' instance, by a parent t, wvrite a, letter in the
1)arent's naine te a relative ini the city expressing la desire on
the part of the parenit to attend a, fair ini anothier country,
sugguesting a period of time -%vithin 'vhichi the date of departure,
Nvould be fixed and asking for a reply naxning a date for depar-
ture within the suggested p)eriodl, there is reason 1<0 believe that
the letter wvould ixot intelligibly express wvhat 1< wvas, desired
tixat it should express and wvould contain a, nunîbjler of errors iii
spelling or graitniar at least equal to the mnxber of sentences
in the letter. Moreover, as te ability te read, it xnay be said
that our specimexi pupil would prebably read fairly well any-
thingt whichi lie hiad previonsly read, but that there -%vould be
sonie effort iin grasping and followving the, neaningy of a newvs-
1paper Iarticle read for the first tine. Withi regard to thiese
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t1hree grreat objeets of comnon school edjication it înay be said,
ini a sinimarizecl way, tît, pupils wlio have grone throuigh the
tliree or four grades of our elecntary sehiools are able to read,
thoughi not wvith freedomn, but are uiîable to comipose ,aud write
a1 letter or give a verbal accouint of an occurrence without
experienclxg grreat difficuilty and îuakiug frequent inistakes.
Thiese pupils, howvever, hiave generaily studied (Janadiaîi and ini
somne cases Englishi ilistory, anid hiave acquircd temporarily a
f'und of information about xnonarchis, explorers, wars, discoveries
and suchi like iatters, and have becnii istriicted in geogrrplhy
so as to be able Vo tell oie the mnies of iouintain chiains, of
rivers and of conutries or states borderiuig on particular rivers,
wliole masses of iniforînatioii the beaýritng of whichi upont the
practical affairs of life is difficuit to per-ceive or appreciate.

Manifestly a pupil wlho could acquit liimiself crcditably ini
respect of the thiree requisites which 1 hiave particularized is
hetter equipped for business activity tilan oie wvho bias iiierelv
(leveloped inito a sort of peranibulating cyclopiedia of historical
facts.

If the criticismns to which I hiave just given expression be
unfairly hiarsh, 1 trust thiat yout whio are in Mie best positioni Vo
know the facts wvil1 publicly denionstrate my error, becatise the
viewvs expressed are soinewliat wi(ly entcrtaitie. In the
ineantiine, tie p)ropositionlihere asserted is thiat the Englislh
speakiing pupils ini our schools ougit, Vo be inuchi better edticated
ini the use of thieir mother ton'gue than they are, and that their
training ini this comnection is qraite disproportionate, Vo the
instruction criven Vo Vhenm in Iess important subljeets.

It seenis requisite Vo add Vo tlhese titipleasan t considerations
the further staternent Quit you cannot Jay the blaine for unt-
satisfactory restits upon the olffcially prescribed course of study.

By the course of study, you are required Vo give instructioni
under the Iiead of <1 1eading Vo pupils in ail gYrades ini ' the
ineaning and spellhng of the words of the lesson, the subjeet
inatter of the lesson, and comninittiiig selections Vo meinory.'
"Special attention Vo be grivei Vo )leéasantnless and brighltne.s

of toues, fluiency, clearness and correctniess of l)IoIiiiiicifttioii."
Upon the subýject of " Dictation and Spelliing " useftiii

directions are criven for instruction ini the vay of wvriting andIbD y
copying wvords and, sentences froin the lesson, froni the black-
board, and froin dictation, according Vo advancemnent of thie
pupils, and for iinstriit;,ioii in spellinig and definition.

Mien, under tie specifie, heading of "Eiiglish," instruction is
Vo be given to pupils of tie first grrade by "1«conversation wvith
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papils mi faijîar siub)jects," bN " short stories r-elated bY the
teacher andI îepeatedl by the ptupils," in '« writig mnies of
ohjects," il] " Nritin<tr olîe or, mîore seîîtelices abotut a particillar
obijc, lu îîeîîîoriziiic,''" aîd 1' corî'eetioîî of colloqujial
errors."1

1'tupils of the secoti( ra are to r-eceivc inistruction ini
coliilctii)g senItenlces 1,01,11111( senitenices Conitaiing partic-

iai %vonds " 'iigont the suh*ject xîîatter of a story or of
CI readilig lessonl, after it blas beeîî Lalked over "Meilnorizillf

short selectionis froîî ic hea(e anid 1' correction of colloqlal
eýrr-ors.' .A.nd pupils of the third gradIe are to l)e istructed ini

Rmeadig ail(l coiiinhiittiliîr to înienory .itrsii andf simple
selectioîîs fronii the best prose and 1x)etly iii the Ifleader, %vitlî
questions tipoîî thUic îaiîîi and allusions of the selections, the
mneaingj- of words and the parts of speech."

Ail this, so far as official direction is coîîcernied, is ais it shouil(
be, so that the questionis as to the practicability of amnelioration
and the means of acconiplisliinenit it nîuist tid their solutions
it other directions. Obstacles arisinig froin the stupidity of
childreui, froini the nîieddlitig and wvatît of eo-operation on the
part of parents andl thecir exaiuples of igniorance, froin Mic
ilueompIeteiey of Coîniîissioî ters anid trustees, and fronith Uiwant
of opportiinlities for more exten(fled training on the part of
teachers themlselves, mulist be expected :,but, niotwithlst-aii(Iiugç all
this, ve are justiied ilu expectinig inîiproveinent.

'Ihe hirst fact wh1ich fit seeii111 imp)ortant to mention, as
deinonstrating thie practicaibiIity of iînprovenient, is that it lias
already beeii achiieved elsewhcere unider conditions xîot more
favourable.

There are at the prescîît tinie lui this province survivors of a
grelîeration of mciii fast disappeariîîg wvho received their eduica-
tioli ini the prinîary sehools of Scotland. lb nîay be difficuit to
establisli that teacingic nieUîods ini Scothandi three-quarters of a
ceîîtury ago wvere of suicl -a kiind as, should bo adopted lu our
schools; but, ini whatever wvay Mie resuilt niiay have becît,
accomîplislied, ptipils in. these Scotch schools vere so inistructed
and edticaùed as to have at comimand in mnature years a fund of
infornmation îtvailable ab any tinie for the recurring needs of
comnnercial or public life, coupled with the ability to express
thenselves, even without prior preparation, iin a, clear aiid
intellig-ible minier.

floubtless mnany of you have been. eye-witnesses of occasions at
mteetings wlien addresses wvere mnade witlî force and point and
ready knowlecige of pertinent facts by elderly mein wvlose onlv
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school educabion wvas thait of an obscure Scottishi parisli sehool,
whlereas on Mie Saine occaýiouis, intelligent Canadians educated
iii our IighI andi miodel schools were foiuud unable to (rive
expression to ,Ilythiillg Worth~ listeluing te, havingr seeuuî ingly
forottciî alîythimng wvlcli thcy nîay hacve ineînorize<l of the
matter iii haud or being berett of the power toe xpress wvhat
they iinay have kntovn. It niay bce urgcd that this change for,
the worse is a resit of cbauged coniditions of life, and that, in
this era of the daily tiesap)er andth bcChleap p)ublicationl,
1)eol)le's nmiund are SO constanitly gorged 'vith onmniverons readlingi
that as a conisc',qteuce, iineînory p)owe'r 15 grcatly inmpaired and
the faciilty of expression is becoin ahnost dormant thirough
disuse, silice oned who is always biisy reading is not in a position
to coniver-se with nîluchi readinless. If this be se, it is surely the
business of our educators to renle(ly such a state of affluirs as
far as possible by creating, ditrerent conditions. We couistantly
boast of the superiority of the age iii whicli we live to al
previous agres,, and sucb boasting is n stally considere(i a Ibealblîy
sign, but we are often deceivingr ourseives inii idttlgimg in this
seif-coniplacent practice. We mniake the inistakie of îneasuring
the importance of things by the ainouint of notorieby wvbicl tbey
conniand andi of accepting as true andi riglit that wvhiclh permson
arotinli s hiabitutall3' say and dIo. But in practica-l reality ib is
the connonplace anti sefingitly insignificant tliugs wvhiceh are
iinost important. It is the " sniall fellowship of daily coriumion-
place " andI suicli lituie thiucrs as inanner of speechi aud behiaviour
thab nakze life igreeable or the opposite. It is a poor policy
thon te lose si(ghit of thme importance of accitracy anti clearness
iii our speech atid writing. lb is a inischievous error te reason
that, silice wve ail eau speak Einglish wvel1 enoughi te inake oui,
wants kîmowni, wve mieed not ]lave pupils ivaste Liime upon lb iu
school but shotild r-athmer have thini becomle leariued iii othier
subýjects. Many of the so-called - public probleis " which are
the subjects of popular comcern ani wvhiclh somnetimes develop
its dangeromîs agitations would suifler an early collapse imite
oblivion or inisigniificanice wvere people iii general te liave tlieii
ideas cleared uip as te the ineaniuig of sonie wvord or expression
in cmillon use about whicli sonie delusion. is being greneralIly
entertained. lieferemîce lias aiready been muade te conifutsion of
ideas about thc imeamingic of the word " inouiev." Iu the United
St-ates at the presmîb tine thiousands of people apparently
believe Quet an aet of Congress declarimg sixty cents wvorth of
silver te be worth eie hutndred cents wvoii]d really inakze it
wvortli elle huidred cents, and are amgry ab beimmg demied such Ca
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-simple imens of iinaknîgý- every two dollars ini silver whlîi they
mîay imappemi to have, worth abolit as inucili as thirc. It should
lie wit;liui the Ilower of the schlool teaechers, of the 1-teptiblie to
mnake it certain tha t allother g'eneration shalh not pass undffer
thle saine delusion. Ac(ain, it secmîs timat it should he possible
for teachers to disarîni destructive socialisin of one of its pet
fallacies hy ditnîisighetwe e Uic anings of the words

înoncy ", and «C wealth" and îîîakinog the youîîg genieration
ituderstand tuit increase ini the wvealth of mie iail, does flot
i ecess,,rily withidraw wealthi froin other meni.

li this Province are stili to bc foillîd by the score people
wvho are preyed t11)01 by> skilfuil taikers, su.h1 as patenît mledicimie
vemidons, li-ghtiîîig-rodl agents, sellers of seeds andti tres whîieh
ýdo not !gerumixiate. i>eolle are stili foind %v'lio are willing to
--igm tixeir mnies to papers the pur-port of w~hîicli tley (Io flot
iinderstand, onily to discover too late that they have mnade theml-
selves parties to proinissory notes or obligations, or who, will
subseribe for books witî ornate bizmdinig ouitside and pictures
witlîîn. Agcain, as one mighlt exp)ect, pele -1oaeii tt

oIf hiabituai uîîeertaiiuity o? mnid about tlieir alihairs l)robably
soon id thieitîselves tangled up ini law suits. ie testinîony
i? witniesses is not likely to elear up the affliirs of al persouî who,
itees not umîderstamîd them i muiise]?. The witnesses, too, axe by
no means free fron the saine failings; hence dhe frequent farce

<? hialf a dozenl witinesses testifyiug,, te as mnany inconsisteîxt
versions of the saine occurrence. At the risk o? heimg -sitspected
<of groing beyond the Iimiits o? the sub ent ini lian( 1 have dwelt
thus upoin a, immber of conmnon falilings of our ine, becauise in
real.ity our i' ethods of school instruction hiave more to answer
for with regard to thein than would at first thoughit be suspec-
ted. If these uinfavotirable chiaracteristies are îlot at the otutset
seen to, arise froin defects o? eduication, it is because educatimi
lias beeilmi udily dîrected iuto ehannels other than those ef
practical importance. Person s wv1 ose ineinories are cloggced
wvith historical occurrences and dates, ivithgorpcl infor-
ination of secoiidary imlportance, or with hobbies o? fashiioni, a're
ini daiîger of goinîg astray iii niatters of imumediate practical
,concerli.

There is net oue of the evils xvhichi have been reerred to
,%vhichi wollid ilot be greatly mnîitigatedl by ani efl*ective common
sehool eduication iin the ineaniiîgs iidf lise o? the wvords of the
Englislî lamgiagre anîd a reasomable training o? the faeulty o?
einbodyimîg ideas iin words. The evils are serions cmîoughi to
cali loudly for remedy, and Uhe reînedy is simple in kind,
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thougli it involves gYreat labour in application. Let it be noted,
however, that vou labour unkler inucl i more favourable conditions,
as regards instruction in English, than hacve existed in the
past.

In the fi-rst place, we find thiat modern inventions andi
activity have given us easy andl rapid access to the great
centres of lcrîgand culture iii our own land and in othier-
lands. Our language, too, is iii use i n ail couintries, -and its use

is ~ 1 spgdn tanmusure of speed. IMomntaiib
ranges aud river courses do ilot iiow mark the Iiiiiits at wvhich
our dialeet ceases to prevail, amnd another is spokzen. In our
own IProvince thie Emglishi spokemi to the -%vest of Hochelaga is,
not distimguishiable froin that spoken to the east of thiat poinit,
anid it is no longer sale to coîîclifde thiat a person wvho speaks in
a thimi nasal toile is an iiabitant of thie Eastern Towvnships.
Our yomig people wvil not ding to local conditions of language
wvith as mucli tenadity as forinerly. Moreover, wvell-worded
and accurate. -specimens of Enghish composition are constantly
before us and about us ini the shape of books and newspapers.
I would like to be able to add thiat illustrations of wvell-spoken
Englishi are conminon]y to be heard froîn the pulpits of our
churches, but stili it mnay be alliriied thiat stich are, at least,
occasionailly to be hieard. In short, wve liave abunid-ant oppor-
tunities of ie.aring Enigislm wchl and correctly spoken, and -%"e
hiave ail aromnd us, in profusioni, models of correctly wvorded
Enghlshi in prmted formi. Peop)le educated in our schools oucrht,
therefore, to be able to impress theinselves as well andi effectively
as men whiose only school instruction wvas inmparted to iliemn in
the parishi sehiools in Scot]and over lifty years ago.

A point bas been reachied at which inay be introduced the
question, Whlat is to be reconnuended by wvay of amiendmment or
atteînpt at ameehoration of existiu(r uîietlods ? It is a question
t>o be answered as fiar as possible by the ablest of our educators
rather than by a spectator froin Mie outside, hiowever interestingt
and wvell meaiug- the latter inay be. Accordingly, wliatev'er
mnay lhere be said ini the forin of suggestion or reconuniiendation
is to be regarded as the utterance of one %vlio is imot a teachier
by profession or experience, and whose chief advantage probably
is thiat bcing a behiolder front a, distanice lie may ha-ve observed
soine thjngs the importance and logical bearing of wvhichi mnay
not have becît. namifest to an active participanmt.
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îrýitorin M oiesr n1ni eý 011mnrnts.

The festivities connected witlî the closing of this year and the
openling of the year 1839( wilI have corne and groîîe before the
December iiuniiber of the EI)UCAMrIoxA IECORD»shiall have reachied
oui' readers. I)triiug( the t:en years or so thiat the writer bias hiad
to do wvith 'this periodical, there liave always been exchiaîged
betweeil reader and editor thue pleasauutest of greetiîigs at tlis
tiîne of the year; and tie rellectoui lias qoineliow or othler
îîever scenied Vo bc a inere, forniality, as the gî-eetiings of the
New lear so of ten are. Again, we join witli our readers in. the
lieartfelt prayer which lias inii t the syînpathy of a true co-
operatioli " God bless us every onie," anîd we trust that no one
wil1 for a moment consider that there is iUIy formiality in. our
greeting tlîis year aîîuy more tlîaî tliere, lias been lin our best of
goo wisles iii the years bluat are gone.

-At this tinie of thie year a suggestion coues fromi a pub-
licist on the other side of the linoe which lias about its toile thîe
good chieer of Chiristniastide. Iii a wvord lie asks our richl men
to establishi a Ican fuiid for those who liave no ineans Vo coin-
plete thieir course of study. Mie îîîoney is to be paid back aftcr
the studeîîts gradutate anid begiî to eýrn tlieir living in pro-
fessional careers, anud to be loaîîed again, Vo oller stîideiîts. It
lias often occurred to us thiat the mien wlîo endow Colle.ges,
usuafll giving their imoîîey to the lar.gest and înost pr)iOiiileiit
institutions, could dIo very iinuchu greater good if efflorts wer-e
made inu each college to establisli a loan, especially iin tie sîuîaller
colleges, and ini the normal sehools, wvhere students -w'ho corne
well-recoiiiiiended and indorsed iiuay borrow su flicient mnoney
at a, low rate of intcrest, Vo carry theni thriouighi-, aull course of
study, the mlonley to be reflimded later fromi the savings of the
beneficiaries. ln a uioderate way the gentlemnan wvho lias made
the suggestion says lie lias tried Mic plan, îisiiug a part of lbis
own liiiîited uieaus, anîd leiidiiig thue uioney -%vithout iiiterest,
aild lie is glad to say tliat ini every case thîe înozîey lias beeîu
proinptly returned as soon as tie graduated student lias iad. an
opportuuîity to save and acciunuilate. wltu icse le-An outsider ini the La(lws Ioie Jourlthuiicse h
questionu of " How to be a good teaclier," and lier wvords are wel]
worth weiglîii. Good health is particularly iiecessary for the
teacher, as the labours of the scI1ool rooi draw so constaiutly ou1
the vocal, mental and nervouîs forces. Teachers îueed to be cou-
tinually on tlieir gîîard against iiiytliiiig %vliii cau interfere,
with thieir physical, well-being. Tlhis precaution lias at moral
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siguificance and importance, 0f course the miore liberal and
thorough thie education, the better the foundation oin whichi the
teacbier's w'ork is basedl but there have been itîany grreat
sebiolars wvho lhave proved very poor teachiers, for the 1)OgsQssioI
.of kniowledgre by nio mneans iniplies the ability to impart it. It
is safe to assume that itattîral talent iii this (directioni is the best
possible test of the "boria teaclier." In addition *to wliat is
usually included ini a liberal education, -a knowledge of the
*conparatively modern science of psycliology is indispensable,
faumiiliarity %vitli the laws wvhichi control, the developiiient of the
iiinid, the niaterial upon wvbich the teachier exclusivelv works.
If shie succeeds ini lier wvork withiout this kziiowledge,.hier success
wvil1 resuit " more f roni good luck than good lookiuig to," or be
the outconie of a bappy intuition wvhichi, unfortinately, feNv
1)ossess. Tihis brancli of science lias but lately been accorded
its proper place ini our curricula, but e;'ery day sticrthenis its
dcaimi Vo be considered the corner stoue of every educatiomal
structure. Martin Luther asserted ini bis cast-iron style of
rhetorie: " Unless a schoolinaster knows 1mow to singr 1 tbink
himn of no a-ccounit.-" Such a test wvould xuaterially decrease the
mnmber of pedzigoguies; nievertbieless, it is truc thiat suchi ability
is of the greatest service to the teachier. Thli physical benelit
resulting front singing is sufficieut reason for its use, croît if no
-other existed ; bu t it is Peculîarly valuable as a source of enjoy-

ment to cbildren, and a great ýaid ini the preservation of order.
Even a littie kmîowledge of drawing places a imighity powver ini
tlue biaud of thme teaclîer. L\otliig so niucb lielps Vo niake
instructioni clhar antd inmpressive as simple anid rapid illustration,
p)art.icuIarly in te pritnary graLdes. At presemt thiese two
.acconl)lisbmniets-impilroperly so termîmed, for tbcy are re-ally
*essentials-are required ini most sehools. Mie cbildren of Vo-
*day, wvbo are the teachers of to-nmorrowv, are recciviing thorough1
instruction in tliese two niatters, and experience proves th'at it is
.-alnost as incentive for tleic to sing anîd drawv as for a bird Vo fly.

-As au addenîduiit to Miss Le lRoy's statemnent. Nve have wlhat
Principal Peterson lias said Vo te teacliers of thme province, as
-%velI as the followiîig recomîttendation Vo ail eiigage(l ini sebool-

vork Vo acquire a knlowledgre of te Child's mmnnd.(l The child's
righit mental (levelopItietIt, says a proininent superintendent, is
in accordamîce w'itlî law, and it is thc duty of the teaclier Vo fiîmd
*out and to kîiiot hiow sie nay best p)reseuit te truth Vo his

undestaning.Thei briglht teacher inay learn. tbis after years
.of experience, but she cmiles Vo te eumployineit, of righit
ielliods oiily after nizauy failures ammd at te expCfl5C of the
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children wliose minds are eithier not developed at ail or ini the
wvrong( direction. The intlinence of the teýachier in lier peculiar,
domnain is immense ; shie lias the opportunity Vo mnould character,
to stimulate observation, deMlp thiotiglmtftiliiess, as no omie else
can, and it seenis more than niegligent to leave this important
wvork to the youing and iintrained whose only reasoii, often, for
enteringy the teaching profession is to earn a lîvelihood for a fewv
years lititil sonething, more desirable oflers itself. Is it flot too.
mnucli to expeet, that, our yonig graduates, liowever brighlt they
may be, ignorant of the theorýy of eduicatioii, with littie or nmo
practice iii iiparting Iziowledg(-e, eaul enter at once upon the
successful dslmg of the teachier's work.

-An excellent sugge9(stioni cornes froni a, Miontreal. paper.
'"Every suxumiier visitor," says the Star, "Coiiiiients ivitlh approval,
upýon the iiiiber of smnali squares and parkis, aptly Vermnied
breatlnng spaces, wvhieh tie city possesses. Ihey are fomid iii al
parts Of 'Montreal, are veî*y creditably kept andi well provîded
witli beniches. 1<) reahize how greatly they coniduce to the
health and pleasure of the population, omie should observe the
numiber of people wvho frequenit thenii ini the enig.They
are a positive boon Vo wveary People wvho lhave beemi cooped 111)
ail day ini the office or the wvorkshop. As a p)lace of resort, f or
tie chiîdren, howevcr, they can neyer bo satisfactory. Vie
child wants to have rooni Vo play around. T1he, boy wvhîo sits
quietly content on a beneh ini a public square is ami abuiorimuai
specimien oi the tribe. I-fe canniot be perf,,ectly wvdfl. lie oughlt,
ini the nature of things, to be capering about. To attenmpt
th«at in nmost of our centrally sitnated squares is Vo court dis-
aster. If a child passes the stern. bomnndary of the publie, paths
lie is confronted ivith the encouraging Iegend: '1>lease keep off
the grrass,' and in case hie slîould be temnptcd to evade the warni-
iig by imeans of -a lingumal. subterfuge, lie is told: 1 N'allez pas
sur le gazon.' If lie wvere, ini the forg(,etfuiliess of bis exuber-
ance, Vo pluck a lowver, oh, liorror -wve forget Mie exact pnly
but umider the new Criminial Code it, is probably somethingr less
than Vtenty years penal. servitude. Unider theciunsac,
eidren are conpelcd to, play cithier ini the exhilarating pur-
lieus of the back yard, or 1:0 resort to the duisty streets, to the
consequent decrangenent of trafie, and the lesser viap rety
of danger Vo hife and, limb. 1roniscuous play ini Mie streets
tends Vo Vhe niending of neithier the inorals mior Vie mnaumers of
the ebjîdren. They ought, to have places set aside for tleici
,where they coul biave a. gaie of bail, or trundle a hoop, with-
out beiiga terror Vo thecir parents or a nuisance Vo the nieighlbor-q."
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At the last mleetinig of the M4oitreal. Association of Teachers,
Dr. Petersoii, of McGfiII University, gave a Iliglily instructive
address on tie IlTraiing of teces"A îuleasijng evidence,
lie said, of die advantages, of educational, fraterînty wvas thiat
thiey should have brouglit thenmselves together thus as aul
association. On the other side of the Atlantic teachers'
guî1lds had done inucl for Iseachers. It is of the highiest im-
portance that teachers should receive every possible azdvaiitaàe
of trainingt before taking a place in that great system of
iiiacinery of education. A grood teaclier and a baci mail or
woinan are altogrethier incompatible. People spoke of boriu
doctors, lawvyers, teachers, etc., but efficiency and sticcess came
thiroughi training rather than the ability borui in the individual.
The speaker wvent 011 to dlescribe the systeni of training'
teachers in Eniglanid and Scotland. Iii coneluding lie said:
"The future of a country rests to a far greater extent than is

generally iecogrnîzed'oui the education of its youth. In my
opinion the teacher occupies a position as important as that of
the principal servants of state; there cannot be a higher or
more important charge. We ilust, therefore strike for higher
principles i Mie position wvhich wve occupy."

-hegradluates of McGill University, Montreal, living in
and xîear Newv York, have forined a society to be known as the
Newv York Graduates' Society of MeGîli University. The
follo'lvince have been. eleeted officers of 1895-96 ; President, the
IRev. 1)r. Edward H. Kraîîs, rector of St. Aun's Church, of
New York; vice-presidents, Dr. Wolfred Nelson, of New
York, Dr. James Albert lieek, of NL\ew York, auîd William de
Courcey Ilarnett, of N\ewv Y ork ; secretary, Robert A. Guniin, of
Newv York;- treaxsurey, iDr. Hirami N. Vinieberg, of New York;
Execuitive Coîniittee, the )Rev. Chiarles Bancroft, of Naslîua,
.N.H:; Dr.~ George C. Becket, of NwYork, and James E.
Stevenson, of Mewv York. The graduates of the varjous
faculties of McG-ill University, living iii the United States,
nuinber nearly five hundred, of wvhom fifty live in and near
this City.

Thiere lias been a change of sehool. superintendents in the
City of Los Angeles, and the strong mail again lias lîad to go to
the wvall. for the tinie being. This is what is said about the
inatter: Il ereaf ter let no0 mail attempt to, introduce im-prove-
ments or innovations of any kind into the Los Anîgeles school

stem, ou pain of incurring the displeasnre of the Board of
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Edu(Itcation, anid, by ail ineans, let uls have for tlhe nlext stiperin..
tendcent,t a il withiout ideas, wvho lias neyer beeii knowvi to leave
tlie beaten track; wvho believes ini machine education because it
-,aves labour for the teachers, andi who wvill enter ito a solid agree-
mient before lie is engaged to do0 iothingi calculated to cause
,either teachiers or pupils to thilik itidepeudcneitly of the educea-
tional. miacinie. Let us have a regular ' backz ninmber,' and
then we wvil1 ail be happy."

-Of late it lias beeil apparent that the people of Japan wvill
iio longer co-operate, withi foreigners ini the educational advance-
muent of the country. Tie Japantiese regardl tlieiiselves as fully
<apabie of managing thieir omil all'iLirs. Tliey do liot bear liatred
'toward foreigniers, but the governmiient insists tliat coiiperatioii
betwveeii its subjects and miissionaries -and teachers is no longyer
needed. Thie resits of the late, war have caused tlieni to feel
tlîey are the equa,,ls of any nation.

-Tlie schiooi J pedagogy at Toronto is to be remioved to
Hlamlton, ini order that the teachers iii traininCf mnay have the
advanitage of a practice sehool, the pupils of the Hamiltoni
collegriate inistitute beîng available for that purpose. A newv
buildingr is to be erected, and the, sehool is to be settled in its
new quarters :a% year fromn this fali. It is proposed to change
the mne of the -institute fromi the sclîool of pedagogy to the
Ontario Normazl College.

-Notwithistatiding( the fact that Chicago buit eleveil sehool-
houses last year and rents 213 roins ini private dwvelliins for
sehool purposes, 11,000 or 12,000 chlîdren are deprived of scliool
accommnodationis. The city superintendent of sehools says
that twenty buildings of average capacity are needed. Thiese
figuires, however, do flot cover the, inadequacy of accommiodation,
for nany thousands of children in the first grades attend sehool.
oniy part of the daty, their places being taken býy others for the
second session. No doubt the number of chiîdren. receiving
partial instruction is greater eveni than those wvho do niot attend
sehool at ail.

-The management commiiittee of the Toronto public school
board met late ly and passed a resolution:C Thiat lienceforth.
wvhenever a 'vacancy shall occur ini tie principalship of any
sehool containing eiglit or more class mons the saine shall be
filled by a maie teacher holding a first-class certificate, and
hiaving at least five years' experience ini teaching."

-Tliere are 40,000 New York schoolboys now ierabers of
Mie Boys' Anti-Cigarette League. Branches have been estab-
lishied inii xiiety-five grainmar schools ini the city, aund ini xany
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of the prilnaries. Tie boys are organized in each scliool, have
thieir owvn officers, and wear thieir buttons as a badge, and are
pledged not to smokie unitil they are onie-anid-twenty. It is said
Ùliat the boys takze up the subject wvibli earilestness and enthiusi-
asmi, and thiat very few to whiorn it is presented fail to enrol
tlheinselves.

-Mr. A. F. Newlands, Nvritingr master, and mie of the
founders of the vertical systemi of wvritinig, lias just issued a
newv copy book for a leadling New Yrork,, Boston and Chicago
publising firii. Thie book bias beeiu copyrighIted iii the United
States and entirely printed there. His first copy book, litho-
graphied iii the United States, but printed iii Canada, wvas
pirated, and no dlainms cuuld be establishied, as the law provides.
for the protection on]y of such books as are publishied in t>heiy
entirety iii the United States. Mr. Newlands says the systeni
is being widely adlopted iii ail parts of the IJnited States and,
Canada.

-It inay interest Ainerican teachiers to l<mow thiat schoof
excursions, after the plan described by Pr. J. M. ice in the-
Forimb about a year ago, were coniducted thiroughiout N'\ewv
Zealand this year for the first tinie. iey were a counpleteý
success, and public sentiment is iii favor of imakingr themi a
p)ermnenlt feature of the state school systemi. Mr. WVilliami
,Jemkimis, of Diedimi, is p-articularly activ'e iniiurgringr the con-
tinuance of thiese excursions. The Otago Daiiy Xim.cs devote(l
a long editorial article to a description of the benefits deriveci
from-f the exNperiimnent and discussed the possîbilities oý' stili)
greafter success iii the future. Thme railway compaîlies eneouir-
aged the excursion by planning a'nd putting into- e-ffect
chieap trips for school children accomnpanied by their teachiers.

-- 2 T'le farnm pupil systeni," says the Wincs, is respoîisible
for swindliimg a gr-eat de.-i of mnoney out of fond parents iii Eng-
land and for bringing into Ontario a very undesirable class of
imigiiiranits. Whrly any 14lnlglishmian, hiowever wealthiy, should
be asiine enougah to pay for the agricultural rainiing of bis
son ini this country is ineonîplrehenisible. A snmart young mnan
who is willingl( to learii the art of farmning as i t is practised hiere,
cani get, plenty of grood places wvhere lie may have biis board and
lodging for his -%vork for a fewv months. One year on an Ontario
farnm is as long as hie wvould stay, if lie is going on to the North-

Wsfor thiere the nethods are so different that it wvouId pay
to spend part of biis pupilage period iii supplenientig whiat lie
Iearns hiere. The case, wit1î wvhichi and the extent to wliich
this; kind of extortion is practised are simply amazing, and
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cause people boere to foriii a very lowv idea of the average
IEnglishmnan's sagacity. he systeml, inoreover, does imrparable
hiarin to ainy young niian, by causig huaii to ledl a disincelinationl
to work, alid a very strongiý desirec to bave a good tixne." It
would. be iucill better ta thirow lîjai on bis owni resources for a
year or two, care beinig tak-en to, get hiuîîi, if possible, iiita the
hiands of an initelligent ani uprigit employer.

-Thie Ointarjo E ducatioiial. Associationi imeeting" bids fair ta be
thue niiost iliterestig, if niot the iunost important it lias ever held.
Owving to, the chanilge of date fromn iiidIstimnier to Easter the
mleetinigs, are unuchel more nunîierotusly attendeci thani tbecy used to,
be, anti as the eveIinig sessionis are the oinly mnes lield under
the auspices of the Association at large tliey are mnade
as attractive as the Board of 1.Directors cani uake theni wvith the
limîted nîeans at their cominatid. At the next mieetingc the
first eveing will be given up, as hieretofore, ta a social funci«tioni
af the nature of a eonversaziane. TIhe other twa eveingls Nvil1
be accupicd wvit1 addresses froi distiuguisied, edlicationists.
Those whio ivili be invited are President Eliot, of Hrad
Principal Peterson, af MccGîll, Presidenit Gihnan,' of Johnus
Hlopkins, D)r. Scovil, of Massachusetts, and Principal Priof
Upper Canadfa Collere.

-There rnay uxot be unuclu in it, and yct our teachiers ougbvt
to kn-iow wvbat Soue people are prepared to Say, should. thiere be
anything in it. A Toronito paper lias lately said, thiat onc nuorninrf
wbien the air wvas raw anid alinast winvry cold, and the grounid
covered with sniow anid slushi, the eildren of the city sehlools,
or of soilne of themi at least, %vere compelled to, forn- i une out in
the yards and. stand shiiveringi( there until the order to niarch
inta, the schioo]s wvas gîiveii. - On re-assexnbling ini the after-
mon, wvhilst the soft, danip sinox vas fallinig rapidly, tiny boys

and girls, somie of theni withiout, warni clotingiç, anti with worni-
ont boots and shoes, hiad ta stand matil thiey were wet throughi
and pinchied aiid Nlue ývitlu cold, before anc of tlieni wvas alloîveci
ta, enter the warnui sehool." Onie of the teachiers, wlben rellon-
strated with for bis seeingi cruelty, said, in substanice, thiat
teachiers have nîo alterniative. Their hands are s0 tied îvith
rules and tape, that they cannat follow the dictates of titeir
own judginent auud conînoni sense ini such a, niatter. If this be
sa, it should. be, lookzed after by parenits wio, wishi to save
their children fraîn early graves. If sehool boards in city or
cauntry, or aniy higher officiais, are responsible for sucu thiing-s,
aneceau biardly hielp wvishinig that, tbiey shiouldl tlienselves be
expasecl, liatless and shoeless, and clad ini thin, raggced garnients,
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to lilze iniclenit w'eathier for a inuchi longer period, corries-
pouingilc to their ycars, iii order that they inlight lunoî lîow it
Lodls.

-The Fromtier Association of Teachiers convened ini the
Teinper.anice 1Hall, Orniistowii, (at 7.30 paîn., on Thur-sday,
November 22nd. he hiall ivas literally packetl witli an
audienice îvhicli fully apprcciatcd the short but poiIlte(l eduica-
tional. addresses of ispector McGreg,,or aiid 11ev. Messrs.
Morrison anid Wrighît, the spirited dialogue, recitatioîî anfl.
choruises of the younlg people; the excellenit vocal solos of Miss
Lockerby and Dr. 13azii ; the splendidly retidered xylophone
mnd vocal solos of Mir. Shankills; anid the delighltful imusie of the
Ormstowvi Orchestra.

At Friday ]oiiis sessioni, excellenit papers on "Hoîv to
iniake Teacingi a suiccess, II Sehlool D)isciplinle," alndCCNtrl
iicss to pupils," wvere read by iHiss H.i Brown, Prinicipal Ford,
anid M,%iss N. lltuddock, respectively. Each wvas followed by an
ainîiated ani inistructive (hisCussioii.

In the afterilooii, takzing Dr. Ilarper's bints on Il Senitence
Drill," cas the basis of lier plani, Miss Nolani shiowed that

Bgihwhiethier spokzen or wvritten, and its great aIly, analysis,
could be best tatiglit by senitenice buiildiinrr

The iiext, very inistructive paper, Il low to secure Attenition,"
by Principal Holiday, slhotld be the property of every teaclher.

Miss Bazin followed with apt quotations froin able authors,
excellent illustrationis, anid clear thouglits on Xindergarten
g"ifts and xnlethods.

iNusie enliveiied eachi session. The zealous efforts of the
executive coiinmittee, so efficienitly secoiided by the hiarmoniious
plans of Principal Ford aiid staff, togethier wvith the cordial
hiospitality of Ornîistowni's kziid friends, nmade this Convention a
mnost enýjoyable and successfl. one.

-Mvr. George Johnson, ])oinion statisticia, la enivs
titatig the cost of education ini the several Provinces of the
D)onminion, data hiav'ing beeîî co]lected for comparative purposes
for the years 1888 and 1893~. The figures showv that Manitoba
expends proportionally more impoux education, that is, for public
schools, thian any othier province in the Dominion. Malzing
a comparison betîveoni 1888 and 1893, it is shioîn thiat ini
Ontario expenditure upon public schools lias reunaineci station-
ary at 81.87 per head of the population. In Quebec it lias
increased fromn 81 cenits to 8 î cents. In Nova Scotia it has
fallen froin Sl.ôl to .1,45. In Newv Brunswick the expendi-
ture in the year 1888 wvas $1.26 per head, aud ini 1893 it liad
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increased to $1.31. In Prince Il'dward Ifsland it rose fromî
$1.36 to $1.40, and ini Manitoba froiii $1.57 te S,2.02. l3ritishi
CJolumîbia iîicreased lier educatioîial expenditure in the saine
period froiîî $1.40 to .91.87. In connection witli the latter
figrures it is to bc borne iii mmiid Quat tiiere is 1n0 publie -assess-
ment for educationiiin tie Pacifie Province. Takzingr the average
of ail the Provinces, it shows that Uie people of Uic Dominion
,are iiow payitng at the rate of 5sý1.56 per head of populationi for
the purpose of public schools, an inecrease of 6 cents ini tic per
capjitâ expendîture sînce 1888. Lt appears also that Ontario
spends 7 per cent. of the total provincial reveniue ini Goveriu-
nment grants to sehools; Quebc spends 4 per cent., Nova Scotia
23 pcr cent., Mlanitoba 17 per cent., wvhile in Prince Edward
Island the grant to education is .54 per cent., or more than liall
of the total yearly revenue of the Province. he statisticiaîi
lias also mnade a conmputation of the proportion of educeationa,-l
expeuiditure wvhichi the governinenit auid Uic people provided
respectively. ihus lie finds thiat ini tic Province of Ontario
'93 per cent. of the total expenchture on public education is
paid directly by Uic people, 7 per cent. oîily beingr contribuùed
by gî.ants froîii Uic provincial exehlequer. Iu Quebec tie pro-
portion is 87 per cent. by the people to 13 per cent. by the
province. In Nova Seotia the people pay 76 per cent. and
the province the reniiaiingic 24 per cent. In Newv Brunswick
the proportion is 60 per cent. and 40 per cent. by the people
and the goveriimeîît respectively. The people of Manitoba
pay direetly ini sclîool taxes 21 pcr cent. only of the cost of
public sehiools> tie groverninent contributing the remiainingr
79 per cent.; and ini Prince Edwvard Island the proportion is
very înuch the saine, 2i.,23 pcr cent. by the people and 77 per
,cent. by provincial grant.

The following article on Standard Tirne by Professor Euagenie
Smith -%Vill Place -%vithin tie reacli of our teachers niaterial out
of which may be planned a v'ery fine oral lesson. Lt must be
confessed, as Prof. Smnith says, that the chapter on longitude and
time, as çriven ini the ordinary sehool. arithinetie, is iiot partie-
ularly inspiring. Lt consists of inatters; of no special interest or
value to the student, and Nvith difficulty eau the teachier secure
any enthusiaismi on thc part of the class. Whien wve consider
wvhat there is that is essential, whiat we liave of general informa-
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Lion lu the subýjeet, we find two inatters especially proininent;
first the question of where the new day begin on the earth's
surface, which involves a date line, and second the questioH of
standard railway Lime. Both of these inatters are of sucli
recent interest as to have found no place in our arithmetics,
and so the most attractive features of the subject are entirely
wanting. IL is to supply this knowledge in the wvay of standard
Lime that this article is written.

It is now about a dozeil years since, throughi the efforts of
Sanford Fleming of Ottawa, W. T. Allen, secretary of the Gen-
eral Ilailroad Time Convention, in this country, and several
other prominent; nien, that standard time first became an assured
fact. Adopted by some roads lu October, and by others in
November, 1883, within a year it wvas alinost universal on al
liues iii this country, and eighlty-five per cent. of ail the towns
of more t.han Len thonsand iinhabitants were using iL.

It is suggestive of the progressive spirit of the Japanese that
the people of that Island Empire, wvhose recent, prowess in arms
as wvell as lu arts lias astonishied the world, were the first to
follow the Ufnited States in the use of the systeni. On the
return of IProfessor Kiktichi, of Tokio, fromn the Meridian Con-
gress hield iii Washington in 1884, lie suggested the systemn to
the government, with the result of the adoption of the Lime of
1350 (9 hrs.) fromi Greenwich, in July, 1885. It is, howvever,
within only a very short time that other nations have followved
this good example and adopted the systemi.

It is well at the outset to understand the difference between
standard Lime and uiniform Lunme, as teclinical expressions.
France and Algiers use the uniforin Lime of Paris. Ireland
uses the Lime of Dlublin. Greece uses the Lime of Athens. For
railwvay purposes Spain and Portugal u~se respectively the Limes
of Madrid and Lisboni. Thiese are examples of uniformn Lime.
But standard Lime lias a broader meanillg. By this system the
world. is divided into so-called zones of about 15' each, whose
Lime is regulated by hour meredians froin Greenwvich, viz.,
+ 150, + 30%, + 600,... + 750 (which regulates our easteril Lime),
+ 9 0' (which regulates our central Lime,) + 105' wvhich regulates
our mountain Lime), + 120' (whichi reguates our Pacifie Lime.)
There are also the meridians of 0' (which regalates, West
European Lime), '-15' (wliich regulates mid Buropean Lime),
and - 30' (wvhich regulates east European Lime.)

In Europe, Great Brîtaini, Iiolland and l3elgrium use wvest
Buropean time. The lowv couintries began the use of the
new system October 1, 1891. Prior to that date Holland
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had generally used Amsterdam time, IBelgfiai that of l3russels.
The latter country lias quite generally 0showvn a progressive
spirit iii adopting the niew system, but miost Dutch towvns showv
their conservatisin by stili adherig to that of Amîsterdam.
Soine sections of the country, as that of Groingen and vicinîty,
lise local tinie, while Bergen op Zoom uises %vest Europeaiî tinie
and Maastricht uses iiid Buropeanl tinie. Tliere wvas somne
expectation Iast spriîig that the groverumiient iniit interfere to
bxing abouit a conîplete uniforinity.

Mid-Europeaiî tiniie is used. ahniost universally iii central
Europe. Sweden is often inentioned as hiaving beeîî tle first
country to adopt it, even before the VI iiited States set the ex-
ample. It is truc that she adopted a uniformn systein in 1879,
but it is based on the mienidia» 3' west froni Stockholmn, that k;
- 15' 3' 30" froin Greeiei<h, and lience Stockholm tine diflersýý
14 seconds fromi mid-European tîrne. Since, however, the differ-
ence is so, slighit, Swedeîu is considered as using the latter. In
I.enmark mid-European time bias been generally adopted Sinice
the beginning of 1894, and iii Norway since the beginning( of
thue present year.

he states of South Gerniany begrai the use of mid-Europeau
trne April 1, 1892, and the rest of the Errpire followed just
one year later. Prior to these unifications, there were five
systenis in use in Germany, those of Berlin, Munichi, Stuttgart,
Carlsrulie, and Ludwigshafeu. At the present time the uni-
forrnity iii Gerniauy is perfect.

'Italy adopted the systemn for hierseif, Sicily and Sardinia,
NL\ovemýber 1, 1893, this chiangiug 10 min. 5 sec. fromi the tirne
of Rome whiehi had forinerly been used. The railways have
gone so, far as to use twventy-four-hour dlocks, wvhieh are also
used on two or three important roads in Canada. This is a
return to an Italian systemn in lise sorte generations ago. People
generally, however, use the 12-hour dial.

Switzerland is one of the niost recent converts to standard
trne. Her railwvays adopted the mid-European system June 1,
1894, and it is now ini general use ail over the country. No-
where mighit greater obýjection be mnade to the change, the
diflèrence betweeti mid-European and local tirne being often
hiall an hour or more, wvhile very rarely is the difference less
than twenty minutes. Yet iii spite of this fact, in no country
lias the systern been more readily and generally adopted, a cir-
cumstance that spealzs wveIl for the progressive and practical
spirit of the Swiss people.

Austria-Hungary, adopted inid-European timie for ber rail-
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va-ys, posts and lier official, buisiness generally, October 1, 1891
but more difhceulty lias been experienced iu introducing the
systein thianii i othier counti-ies of central Europe. Certainî
cities, as, for exaniple, Graz, iii Styria, lyingc near the tinie mer-
idian, maturally use the iiew systeni, anmd certain others like
?Krakzau, iii Gallicia, aithougli at sonie distance, use it. Tlie City
of Krakzau iiutroduced it fleceiiber 6~, 1891, and it is iiow uLsed
by ail towns along thie Carl-Lidwig PI. R. to 1tzesowv. Farthier
east several towvns use it, othiers adhleriingý to thecir local tinie.
Other cities like Briin andi Vienina. are conservative enoughi to
adhiere te thieir local tine for no apparent cause. One difficulty
in t'le wvay of its adoptioni lias beeni tie oppositioni of the
.Acadeniy of Science at Vienna to thc wlhole system, but iii
spite of inuchi nedimalasmi, niost cities andi towns hiave corne
to use it, flot under compulsion, but, as a correspondent wvrites,
ccfroin timeir store of coiiimon. senise." In Transylvanlia, wvhere
the difference ini time exceeds hiaîf au hour, Klausenburg stili
uses local tine as doubtless do otiier towns, aitugli muiid-
European tinie is officially used. Die fact timat, the latter is
used in tie sehools assures its ultiniate adoption thiroughrlout the
country.

Sinice September 19, 1891, Servia lias used iniid-Euiropeaui
Mine on ahl thie railîvays, and for somnewliat over a year the pub-
lic offices amni sehiools of l3elgrrade have domie the saine, but tue,ý
ignoran.ce anid conservatisrn prevaleiît, iii the sinailer towvns hiave
miade the mîoveniient, soinewvhat backward.

Passing eastward, loumania showvs lier progressive spirit by
using, east Europeamî tinie. Bulga ria also uses it as do the
Etiropean residents iii Turkey. In Turkey the Mohianimedaxis
stili -use Turkishi timie, -'wichl is regalated by flic suîîset,, amii the

unispeakzabie Turk " is neyer iii a hutrry to niake a change.
As lias been. stated, Greece uses the time of Atiis, wvhichi

difléers 25 minutes frein thiat of -30'. It cannot be doubted
tlîat slie îvill eveintuallY adopt east Europeaiu tine.

The extensioîî of the iRussian railwvay systei- imist sooil briiîg
tlîat country face to face wvitli the problein iin the saine way
tliat tue United States hiad te mîeet it.

At preseit, in Finland the railways use llIelsiigçsfors time,
except for tliat part, of its course thie roihvay to St. Petersburg
lises thîe tinie of the latter City. Iu civil iîw'.tters local time is
used tliroughrioit issia, but the railîvays ini thme vest use St.
Petersburg tiiie and tiiose in tuie east tlîat of Moscow.

Thie only part of Africa whicli possesses a railwvay systern of any
extent is Cape Colony and its vicinity. Whien the easterii and
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wvesterii ratilw.N'sy8tt.li, weIre -eefiitly ,joiiîedl IL iûiiii of sfitndard.
tije w'as ado>te<, -iZ.,tlîat of - 22t', w ieli ciflers ail 1h11r and
aL hall f10111 thiat, of GIreenîwich. D)avid (hil, li1er Majesty-'s
astroliolier Itt Cape Towni, reports thiat Il the chlange ,ftm
wýVîs inade si i lultani>sly thîrougîiont the Colony vi thoit, the

slrîÙhîitcli or ilie<)iveilieiCe. A week -.fter- it took l)lace it,
seenîis to have beengeerll forgoý(tton that auy1 chîaîîge hîad
l)een mnade. The systeuîî lins Nvorked so wull thiat the iunif6iri
ille of CJape coloîîy Ias at once heeî fflopted iii the lr-ansvaal

fflîd Orange Free Staite, It iS ordly to he(, reretted tha.t x%-hîei
the chaî<exas mîade the inieridiani two liaurs eîast of Gqreeîîxvich
xvas not, adfopted, asI strenuiously uriged it should b)e."

In Inidia the uniforîn tinie is thiat of iMladiras (- 80' 14' 51"),
wvhere the Iiffian obser-vatory is located. It would he. an easy
miatter for the. westerni part of ludjla, to use - 75', anid the easterin
part 90', and this xviii probably he the fluai outconie. At pr'es-
ent, Madrid tine is coiiiinoffly- 115(l in the 1Ptinjalh, tie western
provinces, and the M,-adras 1>resileIicy. In ]3eîîgai tie people
use t1hat of Calcuitta, about hialf au hour ahiead of tliat of
M1 adras or r(ailway ine, while ini Bonibay the tiie of that city,
liall an liour bechind that of Mladras, is used.

Aniotlier î'ecent couvert to standard tiîne is Austialia, whiehi
lias adlopted it this year. South Australia use-s the tinie of

-30. Ne ot ales, Queensland and Victoria, use that
of - 150'. Wester*n Australia is expecteti sooI to adopt that (of
- 120 0, anti lasiijanizt tliat of - 150'. R~eports recently re-
ceived show that whierever the systeni lias heeîî adopted, Qhere
seenis to be no desire to adhiere to local time.

There are fix'e systeins of standard tiniie iii North Amierica,
the four already iieiitioîied iii the United States and Canada,
and the Initereolonial, 'that of + 50'. Mexico has iiot adopted
t'le systeni, bler railxvays usîug the tinie of the capital, + 99'
6 40.5", and the varions toxvns using- their local tinie. As the
railxvay tiînie differs offly 23 minutes froni that of our mieridian,
the adoption of the latter is sure to tnIze place.

In greneral thiroiighlout the LUnited States and Canada stand-
ard time is ini use. The-, railroa(l timie tables give onlv 0o1e city
on ai (ividin<g lie that uses local tinie, andi to our regret that
city is ])etroit. A fexv other Large towus, and only a few, stili
adhlere to the aucient selîcîne in spite of the advantages of the
uniforni systei. This conservatisi is often based on the sup-
position of soune, people that, a chiange of at few minutes would
discominiode the sehools and factories, not kloxving bliat ini
Sxitzerlandc a change of hialflu an -lîr wvas inade lacst year
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witltout any commotion or discoinfort. Othiers are afraici of'
v'iolatittg the Sabl>ati, uiiiuidful of the fact tiat Siinday lasts
forty-eighit lioiurs on t;he wliole earth, and it is iierely iiecestLary
for aniy place to take out twen'Ity-foiur. Others say "lGive lis
God's timie and noV mlani's" uittidfil of the fact that iio civil-
ized people use actual. sunl tiitue. A correspontdent ini Cape
Coloity wvritcs thiat lie kuows oiily mie personi velho attempts to
a(liere to local tiitue-ani old IIutchtniani wlio persi.sts ini going
to chuircli ten inuites late, so preýjidiced is lie againist the
change. l'he progressive spirit of te Dark Continent xlav
wve1l be apl)ropriated by sonie of our smnaller towits iii Micigan i,
wvhcre te history of titis great revolution, brouglit al)out withiut
Vhiree or four years iin nearly all civilimed countries of te wvorld,
itiay wvell be read by te fewv remnaining advocates of the incon-
venient systetui of the past.

!Prracttkat 3frnf5 wiuù tcaniuatiou V-s.pvs.
-A coittributor sent to Intelligence thefollowing twelve questions

wvhic1t a reader of that well-condicted journal answered as subjoincd.
Tiey are ivell <vorth considering by hoth teaciers uttd continissioners.

Q2uest ions.
1. WViy the risincr <eneration, are sucit poor speliers.
2. WThy pupils are so ittaccurate it :titeir ntatheinatical pi'ocesses.
3. WMhy tiiere is so littie power to attack soinetiting 110w and study

it eut wvitiout hielp.
4. Why Superintendents and Supervisors so soon, forget tite

difliculties and perpiexities of actual school-room ?cinrk.
5. Wity B3oards of Educatioit expect thte teaclier to miake <' bricks

wvitltout straw " and refuse to furnisit suitable apparatus but stili
dernand te best resuits.

6. Wheit the crowding of courses of study ivili cease.
7. *When te halls and st-airs of sehool buildin--s %vill1 be covered

with drugg"et.
S. \Vhen the glaring white walls of scitool-rootus %vill be tiztted

soine picasing color.
9. Wteit school and school %vork wvilI not be te alleged cause of

all the mtaladies that, Atuerican youtits are subject Vo.
10. Wltext piiysici;uis wvill occasionaliy not denand, wvien. pre-

scribiitg for childisit illilesses, that, tite Patient be taken out of scitool.
"1. Wlien Anieri:axt inotiters ivili spend less tMmte (iiscussinrf titeir

children's "'niervousttiess."
12. Mitent cozupetent oculists %vili visit scîtools at stated intervals,

on te autltority of the 11oard, to test pupil's eyes and prescrihe for
those wviit defective vision.
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Ansiwers.
1. Ilecause lieurs wero devoted to spelling wliere twventy minutes

are used now. Pages woere pronounced daily by the teachier, while
twenty4ive words once a day constitutes a lessonl ini the sehools of
to-day. Pupils (Io not hear accurately.

2.. Inaccuracy inii natiienatical. processs is the resuit of cram.
Tie pianist miust practice the sciiks and simple exorcises until hie
acquires precisiom of toucli and rapid execution.

3. H-e niay understand the tlheory, read biis notes, and remain a
wvretchied performoer. Drill ini rapid addition, subtraction. and mul-
tiplication. is required as '%vell as reasoinig. Kniow wvliat youi are
after, thon go aliead-Miore finger exorcises.

4. Superintendonts and Supervisors forget the difficulties and
perpioxitios of actual school-roomi work, just as otie forgots the
w'earincss of the ascent of a mountain wv1îem standing on the sunimit;
things below look smnall. The rugged path is lidden fromi viewv.
"On the heiglits thero lies repose." Pull your sIed up to the top

before you rcst.
5. B3oards of Education give teachers somne credit for orîginality. 1

have seen botter teachingC -in geography donc with a pumipkin on
ivhicli the ineridians anid parallels of latitude wvere xnarked -%vithi a
jack-knife, thon -%vithi the best globes over mnanufactured.

6. The erwigof the gradled courses of instruction wvil1 coaso
ju.it as son as a corniitteo of practical teachiers front the different
,grades will prepare the course. Experts chosozi becauso tliey are
fainiliar withi the subject.

7. Hall and stairs wvill ho covored 'vith drugget, and the aisios of
school-roonis with miatting, pictures %Yill adorn the wvalls se moon as
the p)rincipals and teacliers becoie sufl'iciently interested lu the
b)eatutifyiing of thieir sclhool-roontis te mazke the .irst effort thienselves.

8. MWhere thoere is a will thore is a way. A true artist niakes an
artistic surromnd ing for hiiseif.

9-10. Physicians wvill iiot insist that, oilîdron bo takocn. out, of
SCohool for every childishi illnosQ, if the child is happy ini school, net
harassod -%vith throats of being Init dmvn wlimex unablo te keep up)
-with the class. H-ealth and hiappiness are as important as book

11. As -mon as the inothers are educated mp, te the sta-ndard. that
nervousnoss is tie resuit of inifrîningi upon soino ]aw of nature, thiat
te talk about nervousness is out of fashion, that it is as bad fornm
te spcak of iL as of biliozevicss and kindred old-f.isliionied ailments,
children tvill cease to bo afflicted wvith nervos.

12. OcuIists %vill probahly net bc required ii roins wvhere
intelligent teachiers iiot and thon te.st the eyes of î)upils wvlo find it
difficuit te sce thoir -work. Caîl for a consultation %vith Parents and
recomuiend thiat the eliild bo taken to an oculist. Teach a propor
care of the eyes,, soc te it that the lighit falîs properly upon the
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%vork. Make life a burden to thie Principal and existence a xnisery to
supply departnient until proper shiades are provided for the windows.

-Tlie pedagogic impulse to create devices for awakeing the interest
of the pupils beconies sonîetiinies a craze for no-eelty. Chiange at aîîy
price and chiange of aîny kind is claînoured for. It is a trite sayig
thiat chiange is not progress. It is more apt to be inovement ini a circle
or evemi retrogression. Ani aniusing examl)le was lately furnishied ini
educationial circles. A superintendent of rural sclhools defended thieir
wvant of classification as au advantagre. It was individual. instruiction,
anîd as such, an iniproveinent over tliat of thie graded scliool of thie
cîty. lus reactionary miovenent received thie support of sonie of thie
advocates of educational reforni on thie ground thiat it wvas a nici
departure. Thîis hiappcned at a tinie whvlen one liaif of the sehool
children are stili tauight, or rathier allowved to nienuorize tlieir text-
books by this niethod.

-- Thiere are good days and bad days ini schlool. Tiiere are days
wlien even good chlildrenl are naughity-or înay be mnade to be. Mie
cause of the bad day lias îiot beei satisfactorily assigned ; but suchi
days miust be l)rovided for. The teachier shiould be sprightly aniid
smiling on thie bad day ; then shie is fil of encouragemient and ready
%Viti, devices ;thiere ivili be briglit songs and nov'elties tlîat break the
charni and cause flhe tendcncy to laziness, iiiscliief, and disobedience,
to disappear. To neet the rising tide of cvii withi force shîows bad
judgnîent; the bad day is often broughit on by ivant of tact.

-Iov somie teachers wvaste tinie. Dy:. 1. Ignorance inioguzn
classes. :2. Giving unnocessary directions. 3. Conîing to sclîool
without a definite plan of w'vork. 4. Speaking w~lîen pupils are mot
g-iving- attention. 5. Giv'ing orders and imniediately chianging tiienu.

6Spaigtoo loud anîd -too of ten. 7. IlGettingc ready » to do sorte-
tliing. S. Allowing poi ntless criticisms, questions and discussions.
9. Asking pointless 'vandering questions and going off on "ltangents
ini recitations. 10. Lxliigwlnat pupils already kniow. 11. Ex-
plaining wvhat pupîls should study out for theinselves. 12. Repeating
questions. 13. "1Picking " at pupils. 14. Repeating answcrs after
pupils. 15. Giving mnuddy expiaxiations to comiceal ignorance. 16.
Using the voice wliere thie eyes would be more. 17". Asking questions
that ean be auswered by yes or no. 18. Failing to systemnatize
know]edgc.

-The great, cause wvhiclihliders public education ini this country
is the fact the p)eople, tihe cîtizens, flic voter, have no genuiuie love
for education and no0 real al)prcciatiofl of wl'hat leariiig is. If their
interest anîd thecir appreciation aïuîounted to anything tliey would sec
to it tliat the sclîool. trustees and schîool coîîmmissioxîers were thei
selves persons of education and cultivation. And any sc]îool that is
conicted Iby teachers whio are uneducated and untrained ini the art
of teaclinig is likcly te do as nxuchliharni as good. By lawvs wve pro-
tect litigants frein falling into the liands of I)ettifeggers wvho have inet
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been admitted and liconsed to practice at the bar after a, regular
course of instruction: So, too, nie protect sick people froiu the
ignorance of physicians not reguilarly graduated from a school of
niedicine. But our teachers, thoughi after a perf unctory examination
they acquire a certificate to teacli, iii six cases out of texi are young.
'vomen with, lio hocart in tlîeir work, but an intention to follow the
trade until, they are invited to marry; in twvo other cases they are.
Young mnen Wvho wislî to support thenîselves wvhile studying wvhat tlîoy
consider a real profession ; in anotixer the teacher is an inconiptent:
wlhile iii the reinaining case of the stated ten the teachier is likely to.
be a serions person seriously pursuing a life work because lie or shie
is interestod in the work and conscious of its li nobility. libre
we have four classes of teachers wiere there shxould only be one.-
JOHN GIL3zoul SPEED in the Forum17.

-iow nay a teaclier do lus dunty to cadi pupil, and at the saine
time avoid the chiarge of partiality ? To illustrate : Two boys get iinto.
a fighit, ecdi apparcntly oqually to blanie, the one a dolicately-roared,
sensitive boy, who bias ilever been accustonied to evezi reproof,
because traizîed amiîd favouring hiome environnients; the other, the-
son of a brutal fatlîer, who lias so frequently scolded and beaten the
boy that lie lias becone iinured to any forni of punislimient. 'Now, if
the sanie penalty be nieted out to theni, the one boy will be far more
severely punishied than the otîxer: yet if tic teacher treats thein.
diffcrently, luon is lie to avoid the charge of partiality to the first boy:

Somne more Drainig .Exerciscs.
1. By imans of the protractor, draw several linos running iii the

sanie direction, and each, îaking an angle of 50* wvith a vertical line.
XVhere Nvill the oblique linoes nîicet?1

2. By nians of a ruler and a triangle, dIrawv two parallel lines.
Cut both by a uine xuîakîng an angle of 650 ivith the first. Mark
in ecdi of the seven angles its contents in degrees.

3. Drani a square by imeans of the protractor.
A rectau-le.

nîcmans of the triangle, draw a square on a 3-inch oblique lino.
A rectangle 3 inches by 2 inches, the base to be an oblique line.
4. Draw a line 3 iuches long. On it construot a triangle, ecdof

thue angles at tic base to contaixi 60*. lio-' nany dogrees are thiere in
tie third angle ? }Iow lonug is cach of thue two sidos drmvn ?

5. Construet a triangl>,e so tluat ecd angle at tie base xnay con-
tain -0W. ioiv do its sides compare in lcngth ? lI-owni nany degrees.
docs the third angle contaixi?

6. Draw an isosceles triangle hiaving its base vertical.
One liaving its base oblique.
Ozue liaving its apex below its base.
7. Construet a triangle, so that the angles at, tie base nay mîasure.

respectively 50' and 60". lIow inauuy degrees does tic third angle.
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contain?1 Opposite ivhicli angle is the longest sidelf Opposite whichi
angle is the shortest side 1

S. Draw a riglit-axigled triangle. Draw, if possible, a triangle -con-
taining twvo righit angles.

flraw an obtuse-angaled triangle. Draw, if possible, a triangle con-
taining Lwo obstuse angles.

flrawv triangles of various fornis. Eind by means of the protractor
the surn of the angles iii eachi triangle.

9. IDraw a parallelograni, the sides of whichi measure 4 inches and.
3 inches. Draw, if possible, another parallelogrami of these dimen-
sions differing iii shape from the first.

Draw a rectangle 4 by 3 inches.
A rhomboid 4 inches by 3 inches, altitude 2?s- inches.
A rhornboid containing an angle of 70'. Ioýv many degrees does

,each of the other three angles; contain 'i
10. Draiw a rhonibus wvhose side ineasures 3 inches.
A 3-inchi rhoinbus w hose altitude is 2 juches.
A 3-incli rhoxnbus containing an angle of 1500.
11. Draw, if possible, three trapezoids of different shapes, the par-

allel aides of ecdi n]easuring 3 inches and 4 juchies, respectively, and
the altitude iii eaclh case bein, 291 inclies.

12. Draw a trapeziuni having one diagonal of 4 inchea, se that
perpendiculars let fal from 1the opposite angles to thîs diagonal Nvill
ineasure respectively ), and 3 inches.

Draw, if possible, a trapezîum of a different shiape having lilce the
former a diagonal of 4 inches and perpendiculars rneasuring respec-
tively 2 inches and 3 inches.

13. Draw a circle witli a radius of 2 inches. Draw diaineters
niaking angles of 90 degrees. Drawv chords, forniing an inscribed

ýsqua-re.
14. In a circle with a radius of 2ý inuches, draiw two radii meeting

at an angle of 60'. Find how many degrees the intercepted arc
contains.

Withi dividers, nmark off on the circumferences as xnany successive
arcs as possible equal to the first. Draw chorda subtending tliese

ýarcs. Find the lengthi of eachi chord.

Corisp o nôente, etc.

]EDITOR, E DUCATION9AL NEWS :

My denr Sir,-I chanced to be present at the recitation of one of
our highi sehool classes iii algebra, oue day last Nveek. The teacher
,was unfolding the expansion of such expressions as (a + b)l iith
respect to the coefficients. I then put this binomnial on the board
ý2x + y)'; in tlîe discussion -%vlich follow'ed I ivanted to shoiv the law
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that would apply to the finding of the coefficient of any term in that
power.

After I hiad gone back to my room, 1 began investigating various
powers of a variety of binomials, and I discovered what I wanted,-
a general law reguiating coefficients in any power of any binomiai. I
then tried to state wliat I hiad found out in a clear, concise raie, and
the folloiving is tire resuit.

0f course I think it is tire best rule I ever saw on tire subjeet.
Rohinson's Elementary Algebra lias a raie soniething like it, but not
so clear, 1 tlîink.

1 arn satisfied tiîat any binomnial nmay be raised to any power by it.
Exampes.-
(x + y)' , (2'x-y)2 , (2ax + 2y)', (3a2 x3 + ,b' y1 >Y
In an ordinariiy briglit sciolar, after enougi study to give Iiim coni-

xnand of thre pliraseology, can expand different powers correctiy, I
think the raie is ail righit. WhaLt do others think?

Ride for finding anv vowver of any binomial.
I. TEIE LETTERS, AND THEIR EXPONENTS.

a. Ohioose a Ieading letter in eaci terni of the binomnial. Regard
thre other factors of each as terni coefficients.

b. Mvake the leading letter of tie firdz; lerin of tire binomial, witir
au exponent equal to its exponent iii tire binomial rnultipiied by the
exponent of the power, tire first terni of the power. Diiinish tis,
and the exponent of the letter in ecdi of the follorving ternis in order,
by thre exponent of tire letter in the binomrial, until thre exponent
becomes zero.

c. Make tire leading letter of tire second terin of the binomial,
with an exponent Pq-al to its exponent in tire binonmial, a factor of
the second terrL of tire power. Increase this, and tire exponent of
thre sanie letter in each of tire foliowing ternis in order, by once tire
exponent of the letter in the binomial, aintil ic exponent is equal to
tihe exponent of the letter in tire binonmial xnultiplied by tire exponent
of tire poiver.

II. THE COEFFICIENTS.

a. Raise the coefficient of tire first tern of tire binomial to tic
requircd power.

b. Formula for finding tire coefficients of tire ternis of tire power,
following tire first, in tireir order.

Let C = tire coefficient of any tern of tic power.
E' = the exponent of tire ieading letter iii tic first terni of the

binomrial.
E = tire exponent of tire sanie letter in tire terni of tire power

considercd.
c= tire coefficient of tire second terni of thr binonmial.
e = thre coefficient of the first terni of tire binomrial.
N =the nuniber of tire terni of tire power considered.
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Vien C EXC =the coefficient of the succeedîng terni. of the

-Powcr. IRespectfully,
Tiuos. riAitQuiHAi.

[The above lias been, tak9-n froni an old copy of that cuterprising
journal, the EDUCATIONAL NEws, oxie of the teachers' wveeklies on the
continent, and nxiay be of interest to the academy teacher.]

Asubseriber ivrites to us, says an exchange: I must give p pmy
sehlool and therefore niy school paper. 1 have taughit for twenty
yeais, the trustees grot a young teacher for a lower salary and I miust
seek emiploynient of sonie other kind, because, I could hardly niake
ends ieet on iny salary. Caii you hielp m~e to a situation." This
process is going on ail over the country. Our schiool niachinery is so
w'ell adapted to supply young teachers, w'ho are ready, natuirally, to,
takce a situation as beginniers at lower salaries than thecir predecessors,
that our e-xperieniced teachers, especially mnen, are forced ont. Educa-
tionally, the country loses very rnuchi by this short-sighited policy.
Wliat is the retuedy ? Educate the people to value more highly
knowledge acquired by experience. A nian, to becoine a power in
know'ledge, xnuist -%vork, iii it and throughi it tili lie grasps the feul
iiieaingi of Nvhiat lie thouglitlhe knew. Thiere is no other wvay of
giviing a mian possession of whiat lie lias acquired in the schools. fly
negcylect of this trath our country is su{fering loss, by the process
-above referred to. The gain of four dollars a nîionth anyone can sec,
but very few look at the contra side of the account, -%vhich caunot be
balanced by niaîxy four dollars a nionthi. Our people do ixot consider.

[Have our teachers faith iii themaisevesq Are they truc to, one
another? Onlly by being so %vill the average salary corne to be
increased.-En . l. R.]

[Ail Ex~changes and Books for Review should be sent direct to Dr. J. M. Harper,
Box 9S, Quebec, P.Q.]

lu the Atiantie Mloztltl! for Noveniber is an interesting paper by
Walter Mitchell on "lThe Future of Naval WVarfa.re." George
]3irkbeck 1E11 concludes -vith a fifth IlTalk over Autograplis," lus
xnost readable seties. IlThe Ptigof the MVays," a study of the
question of pixysical culture for wonien, and another of Lafcadio
Hearn's cssays on Japan and Japanese affairs, contribute to the wvorth
ýof the numiber. Fiction is represented by an instalment of Gilbert
Parker's Canadiani story, IlThe Seats of the "ighalty," and one or two,
short stories.

The Novemiber number of Education contains two articles by Dr.
-M. T. Harris, Ui.S. Comnîissioner of E ducation, on IlThe 'Necessity
of Five Co-ordinate Groups " and IlHerbart's Unnioral Education."
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(Kasson & Palmer, Boston.> SCOT'rS WOODST0ÇK, edited by Bliss
Perry, A.12%., and publislied by Messrs. Longians, Greenl & Co., is
the latest addition to Lomians' Series of Englishi Classics. Last
inonth %ve had occasion to speak very favourably of this series, and
wihat vins said tien applies to this inost serviceable edition of Sir
Walter Scott's novel.

The £Canadian .faancfor IDeceniber is an excellent hioliday
iiuier and contains mnuch thiat is interesting, not only to Canadians
but to ail. Amiong the articles in the Christmnas issue inay bc
xnentioned one on the Castle St. Louis, Quebec, by J. M. Leminone,
mnd anotlier on the *U. E. Loyalists, by C. G. D. Roberts. "lAdèle
lierthiier,» a Canadlian Story, by F. IL Brîgden, is vieil told. Thiere
-ire also several goo d poin and critical papers of inuchi merit. Thie
Canadian Milagazine is publishied iii Toronto. Garrent Iiistory, for
the thirdl quarter of 1895, is equal iii every way to its predecessors.
Anion- the subjeets treated of at length are, Il Louis Pasteur," Il The
Situation in the Orient," Il The Armienian Probleni," Il General
Europeanl Situation," and ail hiappenings of historîcal interest the
wvorld over. Carrent Jfidory is publishied by Messrs. Garretson, Cox

C o., Buffaillo, N.Y.
Thie.iMontreal TVitness is celebrating its Jubilee this mionth, and we

extend our hearty congratulations. Fifty years of mighty niewspaper
influence, w'ielded in cvery good cause, and the success vhich lias
crowned tiiexu are wvorthy of congratulation, and it wiIl not be iacking
ini the case of the lness, wvhose friendis are legion. May itgo on
and prospei'.

The Atlantic jMoîtdy for IDecenuber contaîns two historical papers
of great neiet. "lThe Starving Tinue iii Old Vigna"by Johin
Fishze, and IlThe Defeat of the Spanishi Arma-ýda," by 'W. F. Tiltonl.
In. tliese articles vie find twvo events in history presented iii a niost
readable fasixion. Gilbert Parkzer's powerful Quebcc story, IlTlie
Seats of thce illty," is continued, aud there are also several short
stories, one of thei by IL. Pougali. "lA Kewi Englaiid Woodpile,"
by Rowland E. Robinson; IlBieing a Typewriter," a plea for the
more general and more artistie use of the typeviniter, by Lucy C.
Bull; "New Figures ini Literature and Art-Hlamîju Garland";
poetry, book reviews, etc., inake up the nunmber. The announcenient
for 1896 promises mny interesting features.

Tim PRINOIPLES 0r II,-TriNATIONAL L&Nv, by T. J. Lawirence, M.A.,
LL.D., and publishied by M\essrs. D. C. Hleath & Go., B3oston.
Every student of political science is interested in the principles
whichi regulate the intercourse between. nations and the iules -viieli
,govern thieir conduct towvards one anothier. Th3 -stbjeet of interniationial
lavi is one -viorthy of study, and Dr. Lawrence, -%vitli bis extensive
experience as a teaciier, bothi at Cambridge and Chicago, bas
presented it in his latest book most comipletely and yet -%vit1hout
excessive detail. The four parts into vihichi lie lias divided lus ivork
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treat of the nature and Iîistoýy of International Law, the Law of
Peace, the Law of War, and the Lawv of Neutrality. N'umerous
examples froin history are cited as autliority and illustration. -

MACAUJLAY% ESSÂY ON MILTrON, edited by James G. Croswell, A.B.,
and publishied by Messrs. Longmans, Green & Co., Newv York and
London; and WEBSTER'S BUNKER HILL ORATIoN, and other addresses
relating to the 1Revolution, edited by Fred Newton Scott, Ph.D., and
published by Messrs. Longnîans, Green & Co., New York and
London.

These are the latest additions to Longmans' admirable series of the
English Classics. Looked upon as text-books or as books for general
reading, too inuch cannot be said iii praise of this series. The intro-
ductions are good, the notes are good. the texts are grood, and the
saine is to be said of the typography and binding, which. is artistie
and at the saine turne durable. In making additions to the school
library, thîs series should not be lost sighit of.

DEFoE's ROBINSON CRusoE and STOWe'S UTNCLE Tom's CAnI3N are
the IDecember issues of Messrs, Houghiton, Mifflin & Co.' Riverside
Literature Series. It is good to hear that these children's friends
have been published and are being issued at a reasonable figure by
such a reliahle house. These works have been selected in pursuance
of Messrs. 1-ougliton, Mifflin & Co.'s plan of publishîng at the lowest
price books suitable in every -way for the sclîool library.

KànNi1k, by iDr. Paul Carus, is the naie of a tale published in
booklet forni by the Open Court Publishing Comnpany, Chicago. It
is illustrated by Japaniese artists and printed on Japaneso crepe
paper.

LOyERs THRiEE THOUSÂN» YEARS AIGO, by IRev. T. A. Goodwin,
D.D., and published by the Open Court Publishing Company. The
theories set forth in Dr. Goodwin's book are founded on the Song of
Solonion.

NOTICES FROM THE "1OFFICIAL GAZETTE."7

is 1lonor the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased to appoint,
on the 1259hd of November (1895), Mr. Michael WToodlock, sehool
commissioner for the înunicipality of Sainte Catherine, county of*
Portneuf, to replace Mr. Francois Beaumnont, whiose termi of office lias
expired.
To appoint, on the 4th Deccinher, Mr. Thomnas Stewart, sehool coin-

missioner fer. the nîunicipality of Hoîvick, county of Chateau-
gluay, iii place of Mr. M1athewv Orr, senior.

To appoint, on the 5th Deceniber,. Mr. Louis Deschamnps, school coin-
inîssioner for the nîunicipality of Saint Paul l'Ermite, county of
l'Assomption, in place of Dr. Zoel Comtois, absent.


